
Lancaster Farming, Saturday, September 17,1977

anniversary
posse whichleads the march
as it did the wagon train in
1976. A second company of
volunteer riders in twentieth
century garb is anticipated.
Details on how to register
and where to join the train
will bepublicized later.

The Congress’first stop is
at 8:10 a.m. in Penn Square
for a presentation by the
Mayor. The wagon train then
leaves the square at 8:25
a.m. while festivities in
Lancaster continue with a
continental breakfast, en-
tertainment, and Hickory
Town open housetour.

On its way to York, the
Wagon Train will travel on
Pa. Rt. 462 and visit
Mountville, Columbia,
Wrightsville, and Hallam
where special activities are
planned before arriving in
York on Sept. 25at3 p.m.
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The highlight of the
September 24 events will
occur at 3:45 p.m. when
some members of Congress
will cross the Susquehanna
River by ferry from
Columbiato Wrightsville.

When the Congress arrives
m York, it will convene in the
York Colonial Courthouse.
Special events are planned
for the afternoon including a
presentation by Mayor John
Kraut.

The highlight of the entire
week-end events will be the
Continental Congress Ball
Sunday evening at the
Yorktowne Hotel. The public
is invitedto attend the affair.
Advance ticket registration
($l5 per person) is required.
One should contact York
County Bi-Centennial
Commission, C/O York Area
Chamber ofCommerce, P.O.
Box 1229,York, Pa. 17405.

WHITE WASHING
with

DAIRY WHITE
-DRIES WHITE
- DOES NOT RUB OFF EASILY
-NO WET FLOORS
- IS COMPATIBLEWITH DISINFECTANT AND FLY SPRAYS
- WASHES OFFWINDOWS & PIPELINES EASILY.

ALSO BARN CLEANING SERVICE
AVAILABLE WITH COMPRESSED AIR

To have your barn cleaned with air it will
clean off dust, cob webs & lot of the old lime.
This will keep your barn looking cleaner &

whiter longer.
MAYNARD L. BEITZEL

Witmer, PA 17585 717-392-7227
If no answer callWillard Beitzel 717-656-9569

Barn sprayingour business, not a side-line.
Spraying Since 1961

HIGH PRESSURE WASHING AND
DISINFECTING POULTRY HOUSES

AND VEAL PENS.

j |

modern farm systems center-
30-7 12,750 bu capacity storage bin with full aeration
floor, 3 h p fans, sukup gram spreader, unloading equip-
ment delivered to your farm for $6,032 This price in-
cludes use of bin jacks for erection

Similar savings on other sizes of bins and equipment

NEW Transport Augers in stock 8” x 55’ long com-
plete with tires, PTO drive and plastic hopper

$1.500 Ki locki id down

PETREL ROTARY SCREEN GRAINCLEANER
$785

| THOMAS A. BACHMAN & SONS B
I 2501 Fallston Rd

*

a mfs . allstcn ..

Fallston, Md. 21047
| e77

*

Ph: 301-557-7529 301-838-7478

LANCASTER - The
Continental Congress of 1777
will come to life in Lancaster
and York counties Sep-
tember 23 to 25 as Lancaster
and York each celebrate its
200th anniversary as the
capitol of thenation.

It journeyed westward to
York Town, placing the
Susquehanna River between
it and the British. For nine
months the Congress
remained in York.

portray the Congressmen
and following the session,
they will meet the public in
Penn Square. Lancaster
MayorRichard M. Scott will
also present a proclamation
during this time.

Celebrations of this
historic event begin Sept. 23
at 3:45 p.m. when A
reenactment of the
Congress’ meeting will be
held in the Heritage Center
Masonic Hall, Lancaster,
Pa. Area residents will

In 1777 the Continental
Congress fled Philadelphia
when the British military
approached the city. First
the Congress, traveled to
Lancaster where it held
sessionfor one day, Sept. 27.

The Congress will then
dine at Rock Ford, restored
home of Gen. Edward Hand.
Theprogram,which includes
a reception and tour of the
home, is sponsored by the
Lancaster County Chapterof

SAKE
SAKE

ENERGY!
MONEY!

with an Energy Saver Loan
from the Friendly First—
NOW AT A SPECIAL

LOW RATE*
WINTERIZE NOW!

You can cut down on your energy bills while you help our nation
save energy with an Energy Saver Loan. Come in to any of the
Friendly First’s five convenient offices and tell one of our loan
officers aboutyour home energy saver project - eligible borrowers
can borrow $l,OOO to $lO,OOO with up to 5 years to repay at a new
special low annual percentage rate of only 8.95%. See typical
payment schedule below.

LOANS AVAILABLE FOR 1 TO 5 YEARS
Here’s a typical example of a 3-year-loan.

Thje cFrier(dly cFir§t

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF STRASBURG

M«mb«r F D.I.C OFFER GOOD THROUGH OCT. 31. 1977

York-Lancaster to celebrate
Pennsylvania Society of
Sons of theRevolution.

The morning of September
24 the Congress leaves
Lancaster County Park on
horseback in various
carriages on its way to York.
It will be guarded by a
mounted military escort of
12riders and accompanied
by several Conestoga and
Colonial freight wagons. All
65 participants will be in
colonial costume except the
Lancaster County Sheriff’s

Amount 36 Monthly Finance
,

Total
Financed Payments Charge Payments ***

ANNUAL
$lOOO $ 31.78 $ 144 $1,144

percentage
$3OOO $ 95.34 $ 432 $3,432

RATE
$5OOO $158.89 $ 720 $5,720 .

8.95%
Life Insurance, Accident and Health Insurance not included above

Millersviile • Strasburg • Lancaster • Buck • Willow Street
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